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FEBRUARY 25 1907YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS i\.?' ,Tlbb- occupied the Egllnton Pres-
*w~vwvs~v>^^—-------- ----------------- - MrChur4h pulpit, and Mr. Wll-

TORONTO JUNCTION ih» °f Yct°ri* College took charge o{
junction. ‘he services or the Davlsville Metho-

O'st Church.
the Dominion namir v. Wl,n* to 1 f fbe fourth of their series of suCcess- 

. Dk Porohoalng the entertainments, under the auspices 
property where the Standard Fuel xL/w e^.L,adlee’ Ald of the Davlsvllle 
Cool Co. held their office, the od Bt Church, will be held to-mor-
have been compelled ro „„„„ 'atter £?w evening. An entertainment will be 
on SatVLv ^ZV Vatiate- »"d by the church choir, and Miss

Saturday opened new offices at 6 f*J***> alooutl<ml®t, of Toronto, will

Building .Inspector Leiah h— ' m?£"r* d£v‘s
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SIMPSONToronto Junction, Feb.

E 19 LIVES Eif 10SI the
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UMITE» X

Monday, Feb. 25 W

aecisraaiD

Little More Than 
Half Price on 
Some Lines1

H. H. FUDGER Free.; J. WOOD, Managerr Passengers Have Narrow Escape 
—Only One Received Any 

Serious Injury.

=rEast Dundas-street
BulMln, .inspector Leigh ha. order- -eoVTaug"^ of Mrs. n. Davis, 

the 7 ?h ”€r °f the block ot «tones on P*t;isvllle, to Ralph Plant of Toronto 
the southwest corner of Dundee-et reel If Announced to take place 
and Weetemn-avenue 
■or repair the metal 

Mayor Baird,
Hartney. j. c. Horner,"John 

ern and others held

Continuation of the Sale of 
Boots and Shoes

f \i
next Wed

nesday,!.!r 'to either remove 
cornice. 

ex-Mayor Smith, F.

'■
Pittsburg, Feb. 23.—A statement Is

sued by the Pennsylvania Ranroad at 
I 11 o'clock is to the effect that 54- pas- 
I <sen*era and a train crew of about a 
dozen persons

Weeton.
P H. E. Irwin, clerk of the peace has 

u_ written a letter to G. C. Royce Inon-

Insneofor t oj u o »ible but probable; that overcorwdlng Is
one to è Leighhes Issued permits, : dall>' feature of your traffic under 
half tror»v Cults for a two and a circumstances Infinitely more digust-
oveniue »? „ , .house on High Park- *”* and deplorable than that complain-
Beltn tZ COat. *4600- *** to M. H. <>/ In the City of Toronto, 
dwellin- vL etorey ettre and , ,7ou occupy one-half of a roadway
poeite.'^rwH» DuadaisiLreet, nearly op- 4 *>V and belonging to the people

, -^«1 «and-«treet, to cost «3600. , ,ûf Toronto Junction, York and Weston.
8h«v.i twc ***• whM« tne 'steam t*”*1 they have a right to get transpor-ta- 
dur»n ,^aa ®'t work on the big coal i*V>n over that roadway without lmper- 
jn_ S',tbe 'ttOK-pln holding the swing- their lies to satisfy the greed of

ii#«Vn the «hovel broke and all yourself and your directors, 
the Vi«Poaratus fell in amongst ' “Tou -have had a fair opportunity to 

throwing the body of the ido «hat Is right end Just. Can you 
fh,J °* rajU. The cnanesman in j understand that that opportunity has a 
n=,xl* V ^ K1PPlng, had a narrow es- ! ««tit. which most of 
cape. • it was necessary for the auxdll- 1 should end before the 
^V-Plck up the wreck. It is ex- j «race, 1907?
Pwed.lo be at work in the morning. 1 "A* a citizen of Weston, compelled

Jho -icenee commission tor West | by business to occasionally use the 
_?rk. held bhelr first meeting since the , trolley cars run by your company be- 

appolntment of Dr.Charpton of Weston ; 'tween Weston and Toronto Junction, 
on Place of E. R. Rogers, bn Saturday . notwithstanding that the condition of 
<nig.nt, in their room, is East Dundee- j them Is well known to be extremely 
8,ree't James A a Lunar was elected : unsafe, i write this letter to embody 
chairman, and arrangements were j my Individual pretest against the oriml- 
niade to pa.y -the usual spring vl»W to cal recklessness and disregard of pub- 

d*Hsrent hotels In the county about. "c saftety of which you and such others 
the beginning of April. as may be responsible for the manage-

At .the corner of Quebec-avenue and nient of your company, are guilty, In 
Dundas-vitreel there ds a dangerous order -that when the occasion comes, 
obstruction In the shape of two large as come it must, that you shall stand 
cakes of Ice tjiat fell off some team Indicted at the bar of public opinion 
drawing- ice from Grenadier Pond, and for the death or Injury of your pas- 
also a block of stone a foot square at sengens, you may not ray that warning 
■the comer of Union and Dundas- j aI1<l protest had not 'brought the con- 
streets- The police should make an ex- i dation of your rolling stock to your 
ample of some of thene careless team- ' notice.-'
**cr*- | "You are -to-day running upon your

There are 67 cars of stock in the Une, at times crowded with passengers. 
Union Stock Yards for Monday's mar- | cars which but a few years ago were 
ketr- condemned as unsafe and unfit to carry

Veterinary g-urgeon Melhuleh Is leav- i passengers. The grand Jury of the 
Imp .next week for Chicago, to takç a court of general seseicne, after person- 

'course In the Inspection of meat and al Investigation and enquiry nearly 
abattoirs in that city, with a view of four years ago, reported against the 
preparing himself to take a position condition of the rolling stock of your 
l>ere- company, which roUlng stock you are

Arthur Clayton of Lambton dropped Using to-day." 
his pocket book on Saturday night as Indignation iheeting* will be held 
he came out of -the Bank of British | -thij week at Mount Dennis and Wea- 
NOrt-h America. The pocket book con- ton.
tainèd 3200 and was picked up by a Manager Royce explains the acci- 
Mr. Pearson of St. Clair-avenue end dent as follows: "A slight spring of 
left in the bank. -the -rails, possibly, caused the car to

The public school board will not pay leave the rails. But the Jolt of the car 
the»account of the Peaee Furnace Co. threw a boy lounging on -the front ves- 
of 3200 charged for putting up storm tibule against the controller. This püt 
windows on the Carlton School. The the power on full speed."
windows-were not ordered by the board. ------------

Mlraloo,
Rev. Capon Tremayne, rector of 

Christ Church, will to-day celebrate 
his 79th birthday. He was born in 
Sandwich. Kent. England, Feb. 26, 1829. 
He has been rector of this parish since 
October, 1877.

The union service (Methodist an 
Presbyterian) was held In the Presby
terian Church laùet evening.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
again this week at Mrs. John Brown’s.

The Mlmlco Wood A Coal Supply Co., 
Church-street, have opened a hard
ware store, filling a long-felt want in 
the village. *

At the meeting of the New Toronto 
Property Owners’ Association Friday 
night, the matter of a trunk sewer was 
discussed and resolutions were passed 
snd a committee appointed to wait on 
the township council for information 
as to the total amount of taxes collect* 
ed annually In New Toronto district; 
also to petition the council to obtain 
an engineer’s report as to the best loca
tion for à sewer and an estimate of 
the cost of the same.

s;
Our reductions have 

been generous and have 
resulted in record sales 
for the past week. That 
is proof enough of the 
values and the popularity 
of the reductions we are 
giving. On some lines 
we have, reduced prices-7 
to almost one half what/ 
they usually sell for.) 
Jf we can’t save you 
money we don’t ex
pect you to buy. Here 
are seme absolute bar
gains:

The sale of the J. D. King Co’s 

sample boots on Saturday proved very 

v-conclusively that a great many ladies 

wear size 4 and an equal number of 
men take size 7. We

■
» . t were injured In the 

wreck of -the Penneyl-vajidia special, the 
faet 18-hour train on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, between New York and Chi
cago, which occurred at a sharp curve 
Ot-x Black Diamond, Pa., seven miles 
nÜght°f j0lbnetown» shortly altar mid-

-\’o one was killed and all the passen
gers have been accounted for.

The engine and combination smok
ing- car remained on the rails, but the 
three Pu Limans plunged over a t>v- f-oo t 
embankment into the Oo-nemaugh

Fortunately, the cars were not sub
merged.

A scene of wild confusion resulted. 
All of the 
berths and 
Jy around the

All the persons on -the train were In
jured mofe

The smaller Furs selling 
at reduced prices are 
precisely what yeu’ll need 
fer spring. \Yhen yeu 
lay aside your fur ceat 
how abeut a throw tie to 
go with that muff? Quick 

' Chance new to get v
—$8.60 Muskrat Ties at $5.00 
—$10 Squirrel Ties at $8.00 
—$15 Squirrel Ties \t $10.00 
—$25 Persian Ties at $18.00 

—$20 Marmot Ties at $15.00 
—<30 Ljrez Ties at $22.60

x A general clean-up in all 
kinds of furs and values 
that are not equalled any
where — quality for 

uality. Ne time te lose 
if you want the advant
age of the reduced prices.

>i

are going to 
offer another shipment of men’s samples 

to.noorrow, in size 7, together with 
broken lines of men’s boots from

!,*

1 : ! 8 %jji our
own stock, sizes 6 to 10. Those who 

can’t wear J should note this.- the people 
proseut year ot

ifhtok
..i

Men’s High-Grade Sample Boots and Oxfords, and from reg
ular stock a few lines, broken in sizes, still fresh, new and up-to- 
date, In box calf, kid, patent, enamel calf and tan leathers, medium 
round and pointed toes. The samples are new spring stock in size 
7 only, a full assortment of sizes 6 to 10 in regular lines, 
values up to $5.00, sell Tuesday...;

passengers were in -their 
were thrown promlscuous-

cairs.

ast; or lees, but with the ex
ception ot John F. Kline of Pollet, It 
to gala, none of th-e Injurie» are dan
gerous.

The tradn 
late and 
time.

; 1

.2.50•i? —1 Persian Lamb Paw Set, made 
with long threw ever tie end 
largo Imperial muff, I-A A A 
regular 20.00, for.... I Z*UU

—1 Isabella Fox Stole, made with 
natural brush and paws, A A C A
regular 30.V0, for.... ZU*DU

;
i

II was rujiiniing 50 na-'nutes 
w a« trj-lng to -make up loet

Cause of the Wrpck.
The wreck was caused, by what Is 

-teirnwd by railroad-era an unavectl-ble
a-îidtî't;,_.„The bnak« -rigging cm the 

■ nrst Ruliman tcllo-wtoig the combina
tion coach on the -train - dropped down 
and to-re up the righ-t rail for a dis- 
wnce of 300 yards, but the four Pull
mans- following plowed over the em
bankment! to -the river bank 100 feet 
below, overturning when -fchev 
the bat toon.
T1® “18-hour train’’ -travels at a high 

fa, of «Peed coming dow-n- -the moun
tain. When the brake rigging fell it 
ritlwr stripped the heads off the bolts 
holding the rails to -the ties or tore up 
the rails themselves.

A Fine Train.
The Injured were taken to hospital* 

at Altoona, Greeneburg and -this city, 
the -majority of them, however 
ceeded west on a special -train. ’

■nie-train was -the finest on the Penn
sylvania Railroad a-nd many prominent 
passengers were aboard when the 
wreck occurred.

Much disorder followed the accident," 
which was greatly Increased -by the 
attempts of the officials of the rail
road to prevent newspaper men from 
getting the facts. In the midst of -the 
confusion a number of foreigners -were 
detected plundering the Pullman cars- 
One was arrested and the others were 
driven away by a display of firearms." 
Considerable jewelry and valuable 
wearing apparel will be lo*t at the re
sult, however.

All the passengers were thankful and 
happy -that they had escaped death, 
and the Rev. Edward Oope of Phila
delphia conducted brief services on the 
relief train, In which he thanked God 
for their deliverance.

5 : I

A Watch for $1.50

Hi
;

toAnd a reliable time
keeper it is too. Street 
car men have found that 

out — it’s popular with 
the conductors. It’s the 

best value at the money 

in the world — this 
watch.

Iü —Imperial Mnffi to match, regu
lar 15.00 and 16 50, , 10.50fer

V —1 only Bisque For-lined Cloak, 
trimmed with pinched otter, 
shawl collar, liaed with beet 
Hamster lining, size 38, length

47.50
—1 Grey Squirrel Sacque Ceat, 

made with shawl coHarT deep 
cuffs, size 36, length 
28, regular 90.00, for

— 1 only Near Seal Blouse, trimmed 
with western sable collar and 
lapels, size 38. length A A r a 
24, regular 65 00, fer U0«uU

1

1 reachedI
f « ' > .y 4

I ?

65-00
!iII

150 American Lever 
Watches, stem winding and 
setting, dust proof nickel 
case, usual watch makers' 
guarantee, every watch reg
ulated before sending out, 
money bsok if not satisfied, 
Monday with chain

pro-
I CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.
‘1

We Fill Orders Freft Oit of Town.

ITRUST COMPANY FOR QUEBECf -,

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHERÎCO-
Western Corporation Said to Be 

Brandling Ont tor Bnelneas. FURRIERS

84-86 YONOE STREET
ME oooo^oooooooeHlelimend Hill. -Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Gen

eral Manager Bienvenu of the Banque 
Provinciale returned' to-day from To-

A large at tendance of vial-ting breth
ren Is expected to-night a-: Richmond 
Lodge. A. F. end A. M„ when the D.D. 
G.M., R.w. Bro. Rad-oilffe will 
hiS official visit.)

Ih the hockey ma-tçh played between 
-the high stood team and the town 
Juniors, .the,wtudents were bea-ten bv a 
score of 5- to 1. ‘

P. G. and A. G. Savage were present 
a-t the banquet given- by the Confédé
ration Life Association in the Queen s’ 
Hotel, Toronto.

Very many signs are before us that 
this town is to witness quits a revival 
all round

Iflff'i' -
i ijI make to rt-elde after April 1. Dr. Sitely has sold 

his prut-tire to Pr. Coutts and Is removing 
to Enst Toronto.

So inly Doherty, the veteran horseman of 
Scarlorv, was a pleased loan on Friday 
evening at the honea abow. when he wit
nessed the red ribbons placed on the horses 
raised b.v him. and when be mounted the 
wagon and drove the teem around the nr-aint 
he rveehed rhe appl iuse deserved by ohe 
who has spent his life on the farm trying 
to advance the best Interests of the horse 
ti ode. ; .

A'fred Mason, png of. (Scarboro s foremost 
fa rue™ and horsemen, attended the horse 
show and enjoyed hlinêif Iromensoly vt«,v- 
mg and admiring the different claaees. Mr. 
Ms son has raised many fine.draught horses 
in his time, and docs not take a second 
place a* a Judge of heavyweight».

I.

. ron-to, and it is understood that his 
mission has resulted in a western 
trtiçt company opening its office here 
with a local board for the Province of 

; Quebec. Up to quite recently, It was 
7-bèlieved that the Provincial Bank 

•would .start a trust company, but it 
has been decided to throw in their lot 
with a concern already in existence.
. The local boards it Is said, will be 
composed of Thomas Fyshe, ex-gener
al manager Of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, as chairman ; Thomas Mc- 

, Dougall, general manager of the Que
bec Bank, and Rodolphe Forget, M. 
P. The new company will be located 
to the Banque Provinciale edifice 
Place d’Armes,

FOUR FOUR% Capital, #2,600,000 
Riaerve, M00,000PER CENT PER CENT

- THE UNION TRUST GOCAIN Tins FIRST ANARCHIST. LIMITED,
W. P. Archibald, the Dominion parole 

officer, gave an instructive address on 
the life of Cain and the result of his

174-176 BAY STREET,

TORONTO
In the opening spring. Houses 

are being built, renovated, and others 
are seeking for suitable locations.

The road leading to the c. N. o. sta
tion Is to be made q-ne of flje finest 
thorof-ares in town,

A fine new elevator Is to be built at 
the station and will -be in change of 

‘-Mr. Ramer of Stouffvfl-le, w-ho will lo
cate in town shortly.

The C. N. O. Railway, It Is said, have 
plans ready to build a iftne double 
-house near the station for .the agent 
and section foreman.

An excellent evening Is anticipated 
at the Epworth League this evening, 
of a social character. A- unique enter
tainment will be given besides refresh
ments.

T. F. McMahon, editor of The Liberal, 
has been appointed by the Canadian 
government employment agent for this 
section of York County.

yielding to a wild and disordered pas
sion at College-street Presbyterian 
Church last night. Mr. Archibald said, 
In part: “The dignity of human nature 
is to be found and witnessed even In 
Its rUlns. Cain was the first anarchl*t, 

; and the whole of human history has 
ever since been slowly spelling out the 
full meaning of what has been the out- 

on come to the human family when men 
have separated themselves from the rest 
of their fellows and from their Father. 
God.”

Mr. Archibald Is In the city on offi
cial matters connected with the depart
ment of Justice, Ibid is quite recovered 
from his recent accident.

It
Receives deposits subject to cheque.

Allows four percent, interest en balances and 
COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY

Accounts of Executors and Trustees,site especially invitât.
Money to Loan. Safsty^Deposit Vaults for Rent.

th)sr\-

uSitle Notice.
Auction A-ale of well-hre-i horses 

•registere^cattle, sheep and hogs and 
implemeffts, a-t Mr, W.m. Ml.-.-jc» » 
farm, lot 30, concession 6, Albion, 
Tuesday, February 26, 1907, at 12 

J. K. McBwen, auction-

Enquiries , made last night of the 
managements of -the various local 
trust companies did not reveal that 
any Toronto corporation was interest
ed, nor had any rumor reached them.

. Emi
derf H

ai■< Newmarket.
The directors of the Newmarket 

'Horticultural Society will meet to
night to "prepare the prize list for the 
annual show.

Dr. Wesley has been elected- presi
dent of the high school board, and T. 
J. Robertson secretary-treasurer.

G- F. Cane, son of Henry Cane, of 
the United Factories! Co., will be ap
pointed to a county court judgeship' In 
British Columbia. Mr. Cane Is e 
graduate of Toronto, University.

The auditor’s report of the public 
library shows receipts from all sources 
during the year as $348.96, with a bal
ance on hand of 336.83. During the 
year 119 volumes were bought, spd the 
■total number Is 2497. There are 740 
-members.

The council have under considera
tion the grant of 3200 to the town 
band.

as l
ant-o'clock noon.

eer.SHIFT THE RESPONSIBILITY. diff<
to

anyLOSE» 6300,000 IN FARO GAME.Methodist. Leave Their Children In 
Hands.of S. S. Teachers.

the

SCIENCE OF CHEESE MAKING1 a mlTonopah, Nev„ Feb. 23.—Yesterday 
morning Abe Brown, part owner of the 
Tonopah Club, 
sort, lost 3300,000 at one sitting 

While Brown lost $300,000 In less than 
zl hours, he 1s actually loser of only 
3200,000, as he Is one-third owner in 
Ilia game lri which he lost his.fortune.

Brown settled the dçbt with 11,000 
shares of Mohawk and other securi
ties.

mo

DR. SOPER; In Carlton-street Methodist Church 
last night 
tjie story of his conversion.

Referring -to his passion in early life
^S,a»ienfinS> the theatre, he declared 
Y>at the tendency for evil was greater 
during the past 25 years, and that 
fctead of improving, the stage 
er In moral tone.
__The ‘greatest discouragement he had 
met with in his ministerial career was 
to interest parents in the spiritual 
welfare of their children.
1 "Methodists turn their children 
to the Sabbath 
church.

comm 
ly -witi 
r the

■r
famous gambling re- Canadlan Cuws Should Produce 

#80,000,000 More a Year.

Cornwall, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—There 
was a large gathering of the dairymen 
of Stormont and Glengarry this after
noon. Duncan Mohroe, president of the 
Cornwall Cheese Board, presided. Ad
dresses were delivered by Daniel Der
byshire, M.P., ’ -Brockville; Prof. J. A.1 

Ruddlck, Dominion TWhmlssloner of 
dairying and cold storage; G, G. Pueb- . 
low. superintendent of dairying for 
Eastern Ontario; Mr. Woodward of 
Montreal, formerly official referee of
rtoburadiaput*s aad Mr Eaeeref Mor-i PR IVATE DISEASES

athe Rev. J. A. Rankin told Wintry Chills$ 1PECHUST 1.1 
Asthma. Epilepsy, 
syphilis, Stricter*. 
Impotence, Verier- 
eele, Mila. Blwd 

. .aad Private

One visit ed risible 
I but lf lmpomlMe teaa 
F history and two-cenl 
•temp tor reply,

'---------------------------------- office—Cor. Adelaide
TT and Toronto streete

aDd ? U,8»’B’
To^tTont" ^ SOPER’25 Toronto««M.

,. .WDeath' occuered veiry suddenly a-t -the 
home_ of Thomas Riddell, when his 
wife took an apoplectic stroke, not 
-living amny hours after tihe seizure.

T, B. Lud-foird -has sold -his store to 
Frank 81 ms a-n-d i« moving to Davis- 
•vllle, .

The contention of the W.est York 8. 
S. Association passed a st ro-ngiy word
ed resolution deprecating the “three- 
fifths danse” in the local option law, 
a-n-d' sent It to -the secretary of the Do
minion Alliance convention.

Rev. Mr. Grant, who has «been laid 
aside from his worS^for some time,was 
gaining st-rength till Just -the lest few 
days.

George Rea.man of Vaughan Town
ship -has bough-t the late H.. Hopper 
property and is preparing to move Into- 
town shortly.

The W-C.T.U. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. Mason on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Kerry Foster of Victoria Square has 
bought the Pogue property and wlV 
remove here on March 7.

The auditor’s report of the vjllp- 
Just completed, shows the receipts for 
the year to be $4164.46; expenditure. 
$4161.46. The assets are $12,425.63, and 
the liabilities $4067.07.

tlI Make the Liver Torpid 
Congest the Kidney» 
Start Rheumatic Pains.

y. H
th

wk
nonein-

iow-was % Leng ■ that pari la 
J1"* by ere 
Thé Peoplf 
•hould be

LIVED ON HAW EGGS AND MILK.

eating
more than 3600 raw eggs and drinking 

gallons of fresh milk in a year. In 
an effort to cure himself of tuberculosis, 
Amos Bell, a citizen of Fairmount, sick
ened of his diet, which became nauseat
ing, and declined rapidly until his death 
occurred.

You'll Find Quick Relief, Renew- 
, ed strength and Freedom ! 

From All Winter Ilia.
Marloh, ThU., Feb. 24—After

over
school and the

preacher, "positively refîfs’e to^4 016 
the responsibility,” ~~

Markham.
The annual seed fair of the East 

York Farmers’ Institute, held in the 
town hall on Friday, was well .at
tended. It was generally agreed that 
only by the greatest care in the se
lection of dleap seed grain and grasses 
could York County farmers -maintain 
their present high standing as agri
culturists.

Considerable dissatisfaction

t-delay.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Spi
accept go

4 Vario 
It s

-yThousands of lives .are sacrificed
each year through colds that started 
with “Just a chill.” . 1 V 

t These chills act Instantly on the 
liver and kidneys; they congest these 
organs, prevent their eliminating and 
filtering the wastes from the body.

The system becomes contaminated 
with poisons that destroy vitality and 
leave the body prey to disease.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cause the liver 
to throw off its bile; they*1 flush out 
the stomach and bowels, purify the 
blood and free^the entire system of all 
disease-producing matter.

Colds, rheumatism, the aches an'd- 
palns of winter ills are swept away 
Every injured tissue Is repaired. Every 
weak spot Is strengthened, and highly 
vitalized blood which Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills so abundantly make, Is a guran- 
antee of freedom from sickness of any 
kind.

A Living Ghost i
H

lem
Mr, Derbyshire appealed to the farmr 

ers to form^jSow testing associations, 
and In this way weed out the' cows 
that were nqt paying for their feed. He 
urged t-he manufacturers and farmers 
to strive to turn, out only the very fin
est cheese; the price would regulate It
self.

Prof. Ruddlck predicted thüt the 
age price of- cheese and butter in the 
future would be better than In

ir extJrcotenc
I e vous

, Mi . mull olfolly orcic-me#,
- C left and Stricture 
L ■ treated by Galvanism.
i 1h< only sure cure io*no 6«s 
t util effects.
r ^ KIN DISEASES 

m tetherVefcult of SypbUfal I 
c I i.ot. No mercury used À ■
II i atnent ot byphiU* c 
DISEASESorWOMW | 
Painful or Profil»#

hours r /"Menstruation aad si
9 e.m. to 8 p.m, uisplsccineets of tbà Won*,

The abort art thé SjjsuI’
Lit Of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO., COI. SPAOINA AVt

y. Sterility 
Debility, m.KII.I.KIJ IN STREET FIGHT.

New York, Feb. 24,-doseph Dennis, 
aged 26 years, was killed by a blow on 
the bead during a street assault early 
to-day. Thomas Spain, who described 
himself as a driver, 25 yeStfs of age, 
has later arrested In connection with 
the case. .

- in
bui the 

were 
•rV.*ble.

■I ■ Prenel
among the farmers in some parts of 
Markham Township at the delay to 
which they have been \ subjected -thru 
lack of cars In their sfiipments of su- 
gai beets to the Be rim refinery,'

->;Sthat is What Her Friends Said 
About Her &

Wilaver- le.thai 
rail we 
mittee

. -54-X Read how Mrs. James Steele, Water 
rille, Que., was cured by the use of

__ . recent
years. This he I bought would be due 
.partly to. the fact that cheese was be
coming more and mart a staple food.

.He advocated more care In the handl- 
ing of the. milk by the farmer, and 
claimed thài lf this was forthcoming 
the Canadian cheese must advance 
in price. If the farmers continued sell
ing green cheesa atid the exporters 
tlnued to'send

Cedar Grove. FASTED TO CURE ! DRINK HABIT.
The annual noitbe-dzio£PTS?€EFi

wil1 be served from 5.30 to
rive,? a,n? at 8 a concert will be 
given furnished largely by St An
drew s Church, Markham

MCLBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS

the writes : “ For the past fourteen months
( was nervous all the time, and became so Regarding an item in which an in- 
run down I was unable to walk across the 8tance was pointed out of an alleged 
, ... . ... u . . , Inequitable assessment, Assessor Wha-

s,Ta"„:?rrz.dTL,“L:7t5.ràct.db, sr-sn.
idtlMd me to try Milburn". H*rt tod 1 "*l eho”'" In® l, an appréciant,s—-nye-de eroes- Russell bas resigned as science
Nerve Pills. , t.n Uw..*« '« ffi Si£t Sff A
two weeks I had improved wonderfully the Kglinton Public School will be - gagement*at Easter Prof. Rwwl toln-
snd after finishing the fourth box I was In poeitton to-day Principal j w £x!CO“rt" ed thô faculty of the college over

... . 6 „„ Hopklngs is under, great disadvantage *'•, u • Behgough will give his eight veare ago He will leave for rvv.completely cured. They are the greatest as practically four months of the teach- fï? a Star^mV®1?’ Tour Wagon bait to assume the general mana^I

pills I ever used and I can recommend ln* Y** &>***<* away under the old Daven„n,.' 'n. 'he school house of the ment of a Mg mining company for
•- them'to all sufferers. ” regime, and the old principal left no morrow ev^me-^Presbyterian Church to- Rochester capitalists.

• records as to the examinations of the etfj evening at 8 a clock. No tick-

go
B-ellefontaine, Ohio, Feb. 23.—Robert 

Creed, president of the Trades and La
bor Council, who has been fasting ten 
days to cure himself of the drink habit, 
Is dead. He was a machinist and leaves 
two daughters In Cleveland.

*?rt from 
’ Tiler.

v7,Uon 
■“* fou» 

g jtls Ai 
aK i«ffi 
*Î4 dec!,

SUNDAYS 
6 to II m.rri. 131North Toronto.

con-
Srreen goods to the old 

of Canadian 
suffer materially. He 

thought that the production of the aver- 
age herd could be Increased 2000 pounds 

per annum. As there are over 
lllon cows In Canada, this means 

.over $30,000.000 to Canadian farmers. He 
also thought that the home market 
should receive more attention and not 
be made à dumping ground tor all the 
culls.

4

CUTLERYcouatry .’the reputation 
cheese wouldCDRfD COLDS AND RHEUMATISM h-*

mas-
Mr. John Whitley of Stan-wood PO 

Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, and says; “4 wouldn’t be 
alive to-day had it not been for Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter I 
sick, with grippe, and when

tit.L a
AND TABLE NEED#

OARVUkS IN CASES, 
DESSERT SET-,

FISH EATERS,
MEAT FORKS,

SALAD SETS, eta

en- per oo-w
mil] of

two< rmSt.0: wwas

Rt" bet

came I was weak, bilious and ^ieu* 

niatlc. I used enough medicine to 
cure twenty times, but I didn’t get 
a,?.y he|P t,u I tried Dr. Hamilton's. 
S‘lB- ,7hey purled my-blood, took 
the yellow color out of my face DUt 
new tone In my stomach, and increas
ed my appetite- The bilious attacks 
and rheumatic pains gradually depart
ed, and Dr. Hamilton’* Pin, ma!de a 
new man of me. I proved their merit, 
nwfn proelalm them a medicine for all 

If better health and

Mr. Pueblow did not approve of bind
ing a cheese maker* in a hard and last 
agreement to make good all losses 
caused by the cheese being under finest, 
because often a maker could not make 
good cheese with the over-ripe milk 
brought to thim.4 If the maker could 
not turn 
good milk

directly r"on dts^dered^hea^t1 **r’ Langetreet of the Northwest
nerves, and restore th^tohtaltWtio^ Mou?ted 1?0,1‘ee ^".1 le«ur* u.nd.er the

Thev h.v. auspices of the Senior Bpwqrth League?u ^ . [°„r. rev,TU,6 “d of the Eglinton MethodlsKChurch to-

tor the blood, improving its quality, mak concert, In which a debate/ will take 
ing tt rich and red. place on “Resolved, that city life is a

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for be'tter educator than farm life.” 
fl-25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on ^ev. C. J. James, reotor of the Church If — Ma.OO UP
eceipt of price by Thé T. Milburn Co . of the Redeemer, preached‘in St. CHgT' W A N L B S* A. Cift 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ’ mentis Church last night. Mr. Meto-en ' <X’

’ of Knox College, in th*absence^ Rev? 1«8 YONGE STREET.

Fire on Straehaa Ave,
Pire yesterday afternoon damaged 

133, 136 and 137 Strachan-avenue, to 
the extent of $76, $25 and $26. The 
houses were occupied by F. W. Ren- 
wick, T. W. Green and Morris Skin- 
rer. All were Insured. The fire start
ed In a - clothes closet in' No. 133.

North Toronto Conservatives.
To-night the North Toronto Conser

vative Club will be addressed In gimp- 
eon’s Hall, 736 Yonge-etreet, by Col. 
Clark, M. L. A., and Dr. Lewis, M.L.a!

Searboro.
U. H. Patersoii. lepctv reeve of s, 

boro, has purchased Dr Sleelv s 
at Agliicourf, where Mr.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
'Po-morrow 

have a
\ LIMITED,

Cer. King aibkVictoria Sts.. Tor$*t$t t first-class cheese with 
was up to the manage-GOLD LOCKETS m;wb< 1to die him

__JB| «T» o ne» T _xa could.
th« v«. u™ ii " n ' . tie was considerable discussion atThe Kind You Haw Always Boughf to jke advisability having Montre* 

sP* , V/V/> J s> -r U>r factory lnspectioii and it Is likelj 
—" that another meeting will be held ti 

< go Into this matter nitre fully.

------ ! m-' get a man

flve boxes for $1.06. ’ or

O
Bear» the 
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